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rs Susan 
University 
College of 
Lexington, 
Dear Susan: 
January 14, 1973 
Csaky, 
of Kentucky 
Law Library 
Ky. 40506 
MISS MARY W. OLIVER 
MISS JANE OLIVER 
MISS CORINNE BASS 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 
MISS KATE WALLACH 
HON, STANLEY BOUGAS 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 
MRS. BETTY W, TAYLOR 
HON , U . V. JONES 
MRS, MARY POLK GREEN 
MISS SARAH LEVERETTE 
MRS. LEAH F. CHANIN 
Today I am trying to 0 pull together" all of the 
Southeatserl} Chap~er tmaterials. I will say it is 
very difficult for' me to get my mind back to work; 
because Hawaii was such a wonderful vacation. I did 
not realize that I had "blotted" out all of my problems 
while in Hawaii until I got to checking in bills , etc . 
this week at work, and now I am having the same problem 
with S.E. 
Anyw~ Jus.t p~=~ confirming the fo llowing: Committe: Chairman, Mrs . Susan Csaky 
Committee members: 
Mrs. Mary Gre n, Vanderbilt 
Mrs, Vivian Wilson , Wake Forst 
Amount of Schalarship: $100 .00 
You know if I can help you in anyway, please call me. 
Mo~~l~ 
Mrs. Pearl W~ Von Allmen 
S.E.Presiden1; / 
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